
~eoision No. I .~~~ 

BEFORE Z.3 RAILRO.tUi cO]Q"aSS!ON OF '!:IE 

) 
~ the QAtter o! ~~plioation ot ) 
Sou.thern :P~citic.CoI:l.~ for c.n ) 
order authorizing the oo~struc- 'J 
t!.on at grade ot a. side track in ) 
and across ?arker Street, at 7th J ~pplioation No. 13756. 
and 4th Streets, in the City ot J 
Berkeley, County ot Alameda, ) 
State of California. } 
___________________________ J 

BY TEE COl:lMISSION: 

ORDER -----

Southe~ ?acitic CoI:l.~~Y, a. co~orat!.on, tiled the above 

enti tled s':lt:Plication with. this CO::u:J.ission on the 5·th day ot ~Y', 

1927, asking tor a.uthor i ty to oonstruo,t So. sia.e traolt at grade 

across Parker, 7th an~ 4th Streets, in t~e City of Berkeley, Coun-

tY ot J~aoeda, state ot Cal!.tornia, as hereinafter set forth. r.he 
.' , 

neoeasary tranchise O~ per~1t (Resolut1on No. 15747 N.S.) has been 

sranted by the City Council of said City tor the const.wuction ot 

s~d crossings ~t er~de. It ap~ears to this Commission th&t the 

prese::lt proceeding is not O::le in vlhich. 0. public hearine is neoessnry; 

tha.t it is neither reasonable nor p:-acticable at tAic title to provide 

gr~~e sepsrations or to ~vo1d grade crossings ~t the ~o1nts me~t1oned 

in this application wlth sald ~rker, 7th and 4th streets ~d that 

this application should be granted sub jeet to the eond.i tions h~e1n-

a:ter speci~1ed, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~~ that permission and authority be ~Dd 

it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Co~pany to construct a side 
.. 

traok at grade a.o.ross Parker, 7~h e.nd 4th Streets, in the City of' 

Eerkeley, County of ;.J.ameda, State of California. at the locations 
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here1na~ter p~rtioularly describe~ an~ as shown by the map {West-

ern Division Drawing L-5Z, Sheet 1 revised.J att::l.ohed to the app11-

cation. 

Descri?tion £! Crossings 

(:.) BEGn"NING at a point in the center line of 
PurkerSt., said point being 119 ft. more or less 
easterly from the intersect10n of said oenter 11ne of 
~-rker St. snd the easterly line o~ 7th St.; thence 
in a westerly direction thru a standard Southern Paci-
fio ::7 turnout, said. turnout being on the right-ha.nd 
or northerly s1de 01' said oenter line 01' Parker St., a 
d.istance of 62 ft. !:lore or less to the po1nt of trog 
of sai~ turnout; thence continuing in s. westerly dir-
eotion on a straight line a distance of 81 ft. more or. 
less; thenoe on the arc of a curve concave to the lett 
tangent to last ~escr1bed course at the last de~cribed. 
point, whose radius is 382 !t •• a distance of 55 i"t. 
!:lore or less; thence continu.ing in a weste:ly d.irection 
along a line which 1s 10 ft. southerly froo and parallel 
to the northerly line of P~rker st. a distance of 220 tt. 
!:lore or less to ~ point, said point be1ng in the easterly 
line of 6th Street produoed and 10 ft •. southerly fron the 
northerly line of Parker Street; thenoe along the aro of 
a curve concave to. the left having a radius of 10 p S12.73 
teet a. d.istance of 72.51 ft. to a :k\oint 0 f reverse curve; 
thence along the arc ot a curve concave to the right 
having a. ndius of 10,512..73 tt. So distance ot 72.51 ft·. 
to a point in the existing tr:::.ok said :point 'being 65. :ct. 
westerly trom. the westerly line ot 6th St .• produced. and. 
10.5 tt. southerly from the northerly linl: ot Parker street'. 
Said ~esoription being the center line of a ~roposed track. 

('0) EEGI~~!NG ~t a point in the southerly line of 
~~kerSt~eet, saia ~oint being 175 ~. more or less east-
er~y ~roc the interseotion o~ the ~outherly line of Parker 
St. with the eo.sterly ~ine o:C the Southern Pa01:Cio Coc.PaJ:lY"s 
~ight-of-way; thenee in a northeasterly .direction on the are or ~ ourve oonoave to the right. whose r~dius is 20~ ~., a 
l1isto.nce ot 140 tt . .core or less to 0. point 'on "lihe ea.st.erly 
li~e of 4th street produoed southerly 10.5 feet fron its 
interseotion with the northerly line or P~ker Street. 

Saia crossings to be constructed subject to the folloWing 
oonditions, n~ely: 

(l} ~e entire expense ot oonstruct1ng th&~crossings, 

together with the cost ot their ~aintenanoe thereafter in good snd 

!'1rst-olass OO::l.d1t1on to::' the sate o.nd oonvenient use o:C the"pub-

lio, ohAll be borne by ~?~11oant. 

(2) Said. cross1ngs shall 'be constructed eCI,'Ilal or s'IlJiler1or 

to type shown as Standard No.3, 1n General O::,~er No. 72 ot this 
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COI::J.:l.iss1on and. sh~ ... ll be constru.cted without superelev::.tion anI!. o!: 

~ w1dth to co~to~ to those ~ortions ot said streets now gr~ded, 

with the to~s of rails flush with the ~avement ~nd with grades ot 

ap~roaoh not exoeeding ~our (4) per oent; shall be proteoted by 

~it~ble crossi~g signs and shall in every way be made s~e ~or th~ 

passag~ whereover of vehicles and other ·road tratfic. 

(~) Apylicant sh~l re~ove the tracks shown in yellow on 

the l:l!?jt (7Iester!l Divisior. Drawing L-63, Sheet 1 rev1sed) attached 

to the ~~plicat10n in so tar ~s they m~ 11e in P~rker, 7th or 

~th Streets; and sh~l re~air the streets to c~torm to the re-

~inder thereot. 

(~J A~~lioant ~hall, within thirt7 (~O) days thereatter, 

not1ty this Cocm1ssion, in \~iting, ot the completion ot the 1n-

stallatiOr. of said cro~sings. 

(5) It oaid crossings shall not have been installed with-

in one year tro~ the date o! this order, the ~uthorization herein 

granted shall then lapse and beoome VOid, unless fUrther til:le 1s 

granted "oy subseq,uent order. 

(6) The Co~isSl0~ reserves the right to m~te such iUr-

ther orders relative to the location, co~struction, ol?eration, 

::l~ntenanoe and ,:proteotion ot ~:::.id orossings as to it :lay seeI:l 

:::"igb.t !l.nd prope:::", e.nd. to !"evoke its perI:lission it, in its jUdgcent, 

the puol!.c convenienoe and neoessity demand such aotion. 

The authority herein grante~ shall becoce etteot1ve on 

the d.ate hereof'. 

San Franelsoo., Calitornla., this /3 ,-<. de.y or 

Fi
D~ted a.t 

, 1927. 
--------4-~~~--------

f. V ~, .. '" 
\..:.. . ~-

• . . c· .. ~ 

COO1!lisSioners. 


